Brecksville-Broadview Heights High School
Band Boosters Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order in the Theory Room at 7:00 PM on Tuesday,10/3/17 by
President Kathy Drinko.
Secretary’s Report: (Laura Kovach)
The minutes from the 9/05/17 meeting were read and approved by a committee and are posted
on the website.
Volunteers to proof read this meeting’s minutes: Stephanie Sak & Sheyenne Uhlir
Treasurer’s Report: (Katie Churchin & Melanie Smith)
Checking Account:
Endowment Savings:
Balance as of:8/31/17 $66,929.55
Balance as of:8/31/17
Deposits:
$ 5,970.38
$11,415.12
Disbursements:
$14,240.61
Uniform Replacement Savings
Balance as of:8/31/17 $78,685.93
Balance as of:9/30/17 $58,659.32
Adjusted Balance:
$54,626.11
PayPal Balance:
$ 4,001.73

Program Committee Reports: (Rose Jonovich)
●

Band Alumni: Position remains open.

●

Box Office/Ushers: Kathy has someone who may be interested in filling this position.

●

Chaperones: (Sheri Fenton & Suzanne Orlando)A reminder will be sent out letting
parents know that unless they receive an email confirmation that they are scheduled to
chaperone a game, they should not just show-up. We cannot have more than the
allowed number of volunteers at the games. Lori Reagen is asking that chaperones and
all other volunteers bring their own rain gear to the games and are not to wear the band
raincoats as there are not enough to go around.

●

Drum Line: (Ann Marie Williams) Nothing to report at this time.

●

Hospitality/Game Snacks: (Dina & Scott Packard) Dina has plenty of game snacks at
this time. Sheri Fenton will ask Mr. Wyse to send out a "remind" requesting donations of
6-8 ounce paper cups to be used at away games.

●

Flagline: (Melinda Brubaker & Elena Kucharski) Flagline will be using the light up poles
for the American Tribute half time show. The city of Brecksville is lending the marching
band an American flag for the show. Flagline will hold a raffle at Sounds of the Stadium
to raise funds for needed equipment etc. Ivory Kovach will be assisting flagline along
with Grace Kubera.

●

PSO: (Michele Mihalich)The superintendent will be getting a column in the BBH Monthly
publication. The dress code will be revisited. Taking over for Kathy Harbinak who has
retired from her PR position will be the PR firm, J.C. Power. The High School hosted its
first ever Club Fair in the cafeteria this year. Problems with last year's Year Book are
being "fixed". The PSO fundraiser is due Thursday 10/5/17.

●

Publicity: (Melissa Burdick) Melissa will get an OSU Invitational write up for the band in
local papers and will try to get somoeone to take pictures at the event.

●

Sr. Night: (Sheyenne Uhlir/Linda Gauntner) October 27th. Non-senior parents are
asked to bring an appetizer or dessert for Senior Social before game on October 27th.
Senior band parents will be asked if they would like to help decorate the stadium fences
the night before the game.

●

Swarm Board & Decorations: (Lisa Trout) AMAZING JOB!!!!!! Lisa designed an
American flag with musical notes forming the stripes with each band student's name
printed in each note.

●

Uniforms: (Lori Reagan/Rima Julien/Sheyenne Uhlir/Linda Gauntner) All concert attire
has been hemmed. All uniform orders are in. Two new plume cases needed to be
ordered at a cost of $200.00 plus $60.00 shipping. 84 eighth grade band shirts have
been ordered at a cost of $4.00 per shirt.

●

Uniforms – Summer: (Kathy Holland/Lisa Karakostas) Nothing to report at this time.

●

Yard Signs: (Lori Samhric and Ann Marie Williams) Finished for the year.

Ways and Means Committee Reports: (Amy Zajac)
● Athletic Program: (Kathy Richards & Melissa Burdick)
Kathy Richards reported that program sales to date are $13,415.25 with $450.00 still pending.
Student Shout Out ads for the Winter program can be ordered at The Winter Meet the Bees.
She is also looking for a couple of volunteers to sell programs at events such as hockey and
swimming which are not held at the High School building.
●

Athletic Program Layout: (Michelle Shively) No report.

●

Athletic Program Sales: 54 programs were sold at the last home game making the total
number of programs sold to date at 195. There are about 150 left to sell.

● Citrus Fruit Sales: (Carol Nixon & Allison Winokur)
Five changes this year:
* There will be only one pick-up day this year held on Saturday, December 9th. *Orders can be
placed online or by sending in paper orders to the band office.
*If sending in paper orders, please do not place checks or cash in the envelope, bring
payment on the day of fruit pick-up.
*Students selling fruit will earn more towards their Bee Buck accounts this year (70%).
*Anyone sending in paper orders will be sent a confirmation within three business days of order
being placed.
The deadline to place citrus orders will be November 2nd. No Exceptions!!!!
● Disney Raffle: (Dina Packard)
So far ten people have purchased raffle tickets. Great Day Tours is donating two Disney trips
this year! The first drawing will be held at Sounds of the Stadium Wednesday, October 25th.
where one complete Disney trip will be raffled off. The second drawing will be held Monday,
December 18th. at the Holiday Band Concert. Great Day Tours is allowing us to split this trip so
two winners will be drawn, each getting the Disney trip at half the cost.
Dina also requested that the box for the Disney raffle tickets be moved to a more visible location
in the band room so students can find it easily. Kathy Drinko will ask Mr. Wyse to send out a
"remind" to remind parents that they can purchase raffle tickets at Sounds of the Stadium.
● Endowment/Patrons: (Kim Traum)
Nothing to report at this time.
● Spirit Wear: (Rose Jonovich and Dina Packard)
Orders for Disney spirit wear will be taken at the end of October and early November. The
pick-up date for spirit wear will be the same day as the citrus sale pick-up, Saturday, December
9th.
●

Pancake Breakfast/Music in our schools event (Suzanne Orlando)

Nothing to report at this time.

Band Director’s Report: (Mr. Wyse/Mrs. Astey)
Citrus sale kick-off presneted to students at 10/3 rehearsal.
Service flags will be used at this week's American Tribute home game.
Veterans and current members of all military branches have been invited to stand on the
sidelines during the half-time show in recognition of their service.
Chaperones are needed for the band cook-out before next Friday's home game on 10/13. The
cook-out begins at 4:30 and each student must bring everything they want to eat and provide a
means to cook it. It will be held in the band parking lot.
Chaperones are also needed for the car wash fundraiser to be held on Sunday 10/8 at the BP
Station on Brecksville road from 9:30am-3:30pm.
Students who would like to volunteer to help at the car wash can sign up on the band website.
There is a sign up Genius on the band website for any band members who would like to perform
at the elementary schools pep rallys Thursday, October 12th.
A big thank you to Lori Reagan who took the Alma Mater manuscripts written by Harold Chidsey
to Framer's Gallery to have them framed. Lori and her husband are donating the $350.00 to
have one manuscript framed and made a motion to have the Band Boosters pay for the second
manuscript to be framed. The motion was seconded by Amy Zajac and was passed
unanimously by the Boosters.
The family of Harold Chidsey will be attending Sounds of the Stadium, where he will be honored
and the manuscripts will be presented.
Call time for the Ohio State Invitational is 2:00 on 10/14.
Performance is at 6:30, they will return to school around midnight.
Chair placement material is coming out Friday, 10/6.
Finally, a huge thank you from both Mr. Wyse and Mrs. Astey to all who help with the band!
President’s Report: (Kathy Drinko)

New Business:
Kathy asked if anyone had any opinions, good or bad on the quality/service of the Portraits With
Pride company as Mr. Wyse may be looking into bids from other photographers.
General reminder; the Disney committment form is due in December.
IF there is enough interest, senior parents will have the opportunity to purchase a blanket
featuring the senior band class photo printed on it at a cost of approximately $40.00 each.
Kathy presented Ava Traum and the class officers baseball caps with the Marching Bees
branding as a thank you for all the extra effort they have been putting in this year.

A motion to adjourn: by Rose Jonovich & Melissa Burdick
Adjourned: at 8:10PM

Respectfully submitted by Laura Kovach,

